Spring 2014 Engineering Career Fair

Employer Directory

Tuesday, February 4, 2014
2:00 PM – 6:00 PM
Main Lounge, IMU
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aereo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerotek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoa, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazooka Farmstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun Intertec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civco Medical Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egen Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Process Management-Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCO Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Enterprises, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal-Mogul Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dynamics IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoDaddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBK Engineering, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNI Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDx LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innomatix LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Software Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated DNA Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa County Engineer's Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJWW Engineering Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Engineering Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLanahan Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechdyne Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetaCommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidAmerican Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral-B Laboratories, Procter &amp; Gamble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin Attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariveda Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hannifn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pella Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PepsiCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMX Industries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollution Prevention Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehrig Pacific Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTM &amp; Associates Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling, A Haskell Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker &amp; Haaland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICK, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Allies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syncbak, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telligen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terex Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapeze Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Marine Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army Corps of Engineers - Rock Island District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDA Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabtec Railway Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engineering Professional Development Top 10 Tips: How to be successful at the Engineering Career Fair

BEFORE the fair...
1. **Research** what companies will be attending the Engineering Career Fair and what they do; use the **Employer Directory** as a starting point. Take notes and make a list of companies you plan to visit at the fair.

2. **Update your resume** & have it reviewed by Engineering Professional Development staff. Include previous internships, relevant course projects, & leadership experience. See the Career Resource Manual for resume examples. Print off copies of your resume to hand out at the fair.

3. **Apply for on-campus interviews and positions** at www.HireaHawk.com. Companies will start scheduling interviews **before** the career fair & applying on HireaHawk gives you an early & competitive advantage with employers.

DURING the fair...
4. **Make a great first impression by dressing professionally.** Professional dress can include a business suit, dress pants or knee-length skirt with a blouse or button-down shirt, or a sport coat or sweater with a tie. Remember to shine your shoes!

5. **When speaking with an employer, start off with a firm handshake and introduce yourself.** In one minute or less, you need to tell the employer about yourself, demonstrate your knowledge of the company, express enthusiasm and interest, and relate your background to the company’s need. Then ask the representative appropriate questions regarding the company or possible employment opportunities.

6. **Bring copies of your resume, a few pens or pencils, a folder or portfolio, and a pad of paper.** Keep track of the recruiters you speak with and take notes on your overall impression of the company.

7. **Be an active participant and not just a browser.** The fair provides an outstanding opportunity to build your network and market your interests and skills to employers...so take advantage of all it has to offer!

AFTER the fair...
8. **Send thank you notes** or emails to the representatives you spoke with. This conveys professionalism and continued interest in the company/position.

9. **Stay in touch with your new contacts.** You have expanded your professional network and you should work on maintaining and growing these relationships. Check in with your contacts every few months and connect to them on www.LinkedIn.com.

10. **Apply for positions** with companies you are interested in. Review your notes from the fair to know where and how to apply. Most position postings will be at www.HireaHawk.com and/or the company human resources/careers website.
EMPLOYER PARTICIPANTS by OPPORTUNITY TYPE

Full-time

Aereo
Aerotek
Alcoa, Inc.
Bazooka Farmstar
Boom Lab
Cargill
Cerner Corporation
Cobham
Eaton Corporation
Egen Solutions, Inc.
Emerson Process Management-Fisher
Epic
ESCO Group
Fast Enterprises, LLC
Federal-Mogul Corporation
FM Global
General Dynamics IT
General Electric
GoDaddy
HBK Engineering, LLC
HNI Corporation
HR Green Inc.
Hudl
Innomatix LLC
Innovative Software Engineering
Integrated DNA Technologies
Iowa County Engineer’s Association
Iowa Department of Transportation
Kansas Department of Transportation
KJWW Engineering Consultants
McClure Engineering Company
McLanahan Corporation
Mechdyne Corporation
MetaCommunications
Michaels Energy
MidAmerican Energy
MODUS
Oral-B Laboratories
Paladin Attachments
Pariveda Solutions
Parker Hannifin
Pearson
Pella Corporation
PepsiCo
Rehrig Pacific Company
Rockwell Automation
Rockwell Collins
Rossi North America
RTM & Associates Inc.
Schneider Electric
Seiberling, A Haskell Company
Shive-Hattery
Shoemaker & Haaland
Source Allies
SICK, Inc.
Syncbak, Inc.
Telligen
Terex Corporation
Trapeze Group
Union Pacific Railroad
United States Marine Corps
US Army Corps of Engineers – Rock Island District
US Navy
Vail Systems, Inc.
Wabtec Railway Electronics
Whirlpool Corporation
**EMPLOYER PARTICIPANTS by OPPORTUNITY TYPE**

**Internships & Co-ops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcoa, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazooka Farmstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun Intertec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centro Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerner Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civco Medical Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egen Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Process Management – Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCO Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Enterprises, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal-Mogul Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Dynamics IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBK Engineering, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNI Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR Green Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDx LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innomatix LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Software Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated DNA Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa County Engineer’s Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Department of Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJWW Engineering Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalltown Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Engineering Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechdyne Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MetaCommunications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaels Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidAmerican Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral-B Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin Attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hannifn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pella Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PepsiCo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMX Industries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollution Prevention Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehrig Pacific Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTM &amp; Associates Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiberling, A Haskell Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shive-Hattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Allies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syncbak, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telligen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terex Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapeze Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Pacific Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Army Corps of Engineers – Rock Island District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDA Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabtec Railway Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool Corporation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EMPLOYER PARTICIPANTS by MAJOR

### Biomedical Engineering
- Aerotek
- Civco Medical Solutions
- FM Global
- IDx LLC
- Mechdyne Corporation
- Seiberling, A Haskell Company
- United States Marine Corps
- US Navy
- VIDA Diagnostics

### Chemical/Biochemical Engineering
- Aerotek
- Cargill
- Emerson Process Management
- FM Global
- Innovative Software Eng
- Mechdyne Corporation
- Pella Corporation
- PepsiCo
- Rehrig Pacific Company
- Seiberling, A Haskell Company
- SICK, Inc.
- Stanley Consultants, Inc.
- United States Marine Corps
- US Navy

### Civil/Environmental Engineering
- Aerotek
- Boom Lab
- Braun Intertec
- FM Global
- HBK Engineering, LLC
- HR Green, Inc.
- Iowa County Engineer’s Assoc
- Iowa Dept of Transportation
- McClure Engineering Company
- Mechdyne Corporation
- MidAmerican Energy
- Rehrig Pacific Company
- RTM & Associates Inc.
- Seiberling, A Haskell Company
- Shive-Hattery
- Shoemaker & Haaland
- SICK, Inc.
- Stanley Consultants, Inc.
- Union Pacific Railroad
- United States Marine Corps
- US Army Corps of Engineers
- US Navy

### Computer Science
- Aereo
- Aerotek
- Boom Lab
- Cerner Corporation
- Egen Solutions, Inc.
- Emerson Process Management
- Epic
- Fast Enterprises, LLC
- General Dynamics IT
- GoDaddy
- Hudl
- IDx LLC
- Innomatix LLC
- Innovative Software Eng
- Integrated DNA Technologies
- Marshalltown Company
- Mechdyne Corporation
- MetaCommunications
- MidAmerican Energy
- Pariveda Solutions
- Pearson
- Rehrig Pacific Company
- Rockwell Collins
- Schneider Electric
- Source Allies
- Syncbak, Inc.
- Telligen
- Trapeze Group
- Union Pacific Railroad
- United States Marine Corps
- US Navy
- Vail Systems, Inc.
- Wabtec Railway Electronics
- Whirlpool Corporation
EMPLOYER PARTICIPANTS by MAJOR

**Electrical/Computer Engineering**
- Aerie
- Aerotek
- Alcoa, Inc.
- Boom Lab
- Cargill
- Cerner Corporation
- Cobham
- Eaton Corporation
- Emerson Process Management
- Epic
- ESCO Group
- Fast Enterprises, LLC
- FM Global
- General Dynamics IT
- General Electric
- HBK Engineering, LLC
- Hudl
- IDx LLC
- Innovatix LLC
- Innovative Software Eng
- Integrated DNA Technologies
- KJWW Engineering Consultants
- Mechdyne Corporation
- MetaCommunications
- MidAmerican Energy
- MODUS
- Oral-B Laboratories
- Paladin Attachments
- Pariveda Solutions
- Pearson
- PepsiCo
- PMX Industries, Inc.
- Rehrig Pacific Company
- Rockwell Automation
- Rockwell Collins
- Rossi North America
- RTM & Associates Inc.
- Schneider Electric
- Seiberling, A Haskell Company
- Shive-Hattery
- SICK, Inc.
- Source Allies
- Stanley Consultants, Inc.
- Telligen
- Trapeze Group
- Union Pacific Railroad
- United States Marine Corps
- Univ of Iowa College of Law
- US Navy
- Vail Systems, Inc.
- VIDA Diagnostics
- Wabtec Railway Electronics
- Whirlpool Corporation

**Industrial Engineering**
- Aerotek
- Bazooka Farmstar
- Boom Lab
- Centro, Inc.
- Cerner Corporation
- Civco Medical Solutions
- Cobham
- Eaton Corporation
- Emerson Process Management
- Federal-Mogul Corporation
- FM Global
- General Electric
- HNI Corporation
- Innovative Software Eng
- Integrated DNA Technologies
- KJWW Engineering Consultants
- McLanahan Corporation
- Mechdyne Corporation
- Michaels Energy
- MidAmerican Energy
- MODUS
- Oral-B Laboratories
- Paladin Attachments
- Parker Hannifin
- Pella Corporation
- PepsiCo
- PMX Industries, Inc.
- Pollution Prevention Services
- Rehrig Pacific Company
- Rockwell Automation
- Rockwell Collins
- Rossi North America
- Seiberling, A Haskell Company
- Shive-Hattery
- SICK, Inc.
- Terex Corporation
- Union Pacific Railroad
- United States Marine Corps
- Univ of Iowa College of Law
- US Navy
- Viking Pump
- Whirlpool Corporation

**Mechanical Engineering**
- Alcoa, Inc.
- Bazooka Farmstar
- Boom Lab
- Cargill
- Centro Inc.
- Civco Medical Solutions
- Cobham
- Eaton Corporation
- Emerson Process Management
- Federal-Mogul Corporation
- FM Global
- General Electric
- HBK Engineering, LLC
- HNI Corporation
- Innovative Software Eng
- Integrated DNA Technologies
- KJWW Engineering Consultants
- McLanahan Corporation
- Mechdyne Corporation
- Michaels Energy
- MidAmerican Energy
- MODUS
- Oral-B Laboratories
- Paladin Attachments
- Parker Hannifin
- Pella Corporation
- PepsiCo
- PMX Industries, Inc.
- Pollution Prevention Services
- Rehrig Pacific Company
- Rockwell Automation
- Rockwell Collins
- Rossi North America
- RTM & Associates Inc.
- Schneider Electric
- Seiberling, A Haskell Company
- Shive-Hattery
- SICK, Inc.
- Stanley Consultants, Inc.
- Terex Corporation
- Union Pacific Railroad
- United States Marine Corps
- Univ of Iowa College of Law
- US Army Corps of Engineers
- US Navy
- Viking Pump
- Whirlpool Corporation
Aereo
Boston, MA
www.aereo.com

It's not magic. It's wizardry. With Aereo, watching TV is simple. Go online. Watch live TV. Save shows for later. Rejoice. Imagine a TV antenna...

Icing on the cake. Work, learn and collaborate with a talented group of developers on a daily basis fabulous benefits including 401(k), company paid premiums for health and dental coverage! Aereo offers a casual, fun but fast paced work setting Located in Boston’s innovation district- wicked awesome!

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time

Aerotek
Cedar Rapids, IA
www.aerotek.com

Aerotek Inc. is a leading provider of technical, professional and industrial recruiting and staffing services. We are part of Allegis Group Inc., the largest staffing company in the U.S. and the fourth largest staffing company in the world. Aerotek operates a network of more than 200 non-franchised offices throughout the U.S., Canada and Europe. To learn more about Aerotek and see a complete list of our locations, visit our website at www.aerotek.com.

Majors: Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time

Alcoa, Inc.
Bettendorf, IA
www.alcoa.com

Alcoa is the world’s leading producer of primary and fabricated aluminum, as well as the world’s largest miner of bauxite and refiner of alumina. Sustainability is an integral part of Alcoa’s operating practices and the product design and engineering it provides to customers. Alcoa employs approximately 61,000 people in 30 countries across the world. For more information, visit www.alcoa.com and follow @Alcoa on Twitter at twitter.com/Alcoa.

Nestled on the banks of the Mississippi River in Iowa, the Davenport plant employs 2,200 people and is a focal point of the global aluminum industry, with 25 percent of revenues coming from exports. Through continued modernization, including a $300 million investment over the past decade alone, Davenport has maintained its position as the world’s premier aerospace supply plant and is today the hub of Alcoa’s $3 billion aerospace business.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships
Bazooka Farmstar
Washington, IA
www.bazookafarmstar.com

We are Bazooka Farmstar. Manufacturer of manure handling equipment for over 20 years, our company is dedicated to providing high quality, long-lasting products to the agricultural market. We also manufacture equipment for the oil and gas industry and continue to add to our product line! Visit our website www.bazookafarmstar.com for more information or stop by our facility located in Washington, Iowa!

Majors: Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

Boom Lab
Minneapolis, MN
www.theboomlab.com

Keyot is a regional consulting firm dedicated to the discovery & development of talented recent grads with an interest in Project Delivery and Operational roles. Our entry-level program, separately branded "Boom Lab," is always on the lookout for talented Business & Technology graduates. With up to 200 hours of training in year 1 & outstanding roles at premier Fortune 500 clients around the Midwest, our consultants are supported, challenged, & accelerated through their first years of employment.

Majors: Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time

Braun Intertec
Bloomington, MN
www.braunintertec.com

Braun Intertec offers comprehensive consulting and testing services around the world. We assist public and private organizations with site evaluations, site preparation recommendation and construction support services. Over the years, Braun Intertec has built a comprehensive scope of services including environmental consulting, geotechnical engineering, testing, special inspections, and facilities evaluations.

Majors: Civil & Environmental Engineering
Position Type: Co-ops

Cargill
Hopkins, MN
www.cargill.com

Cargill is a unique place to grow your career, your experience and your abilities. Every day, we grow our reputation as a leading international producer of food, agricultural, financial and industrial products and services. We take pride in our global reach, ability to contribute, and strong work ethics and values. Founded in 1865, Cargill is a privately held company and employs 140,000 people in 65 countries with annual revenues in excess of $133 billion.

Majors: Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Co-ops
Centro Inc.
North Liberty, IA
www.centroinc.com

Centro Inc. is a manufacturer of custom rotationally molded plastic parts. Established in 1970, Centro, Inc. has grown to become the largest custom rotational molder in North America. Through innovation and superior customer service, Centro has stayed at the leading edge of the rotational molding industry. Centro's Quality Management System is registered to ISO 9001:2000 at our Corporate Headquarters (North Liberty, IA), North Carolina, and Wisconsin locations.

Centro's engineering services are unsurpassed in providing the most advanced skills and technology in the industry. Our parts are designed and manufactured per original equipment manufacturer specifications or by Centro's Design Services. Centro has a wide range of capabilities, state-of-the-art equipment, and manufacturing facilities in multiple locations.

**Majors:** Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Internships

---

Cerner Corporation
Kansas City, MO
www.cernercareers.com

Be a part of something that matters. Something that affects every single person, every single day—people’s health and the care they receive. Recognized as one of the most innovative companies in the world (#13 in 2013, Forbes), Cerner is transforming health care by developing tools and technologies that make it easier and more efficient for care providers and patients to navigate the complexity of our health.

From single offices to entire countries, Cerner technology solutions are licensed by over 9,300 health care venues around the world.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

---

Civco Medical Solutions
Coralville, IA
www.CIVCO.com

CIVCO Medical Solutions is committed to positively impacting patient care by constantly innovating life enhancing medical solutions. CIVCO’s Multi-Modality Imaging (MMI) business unit designs, manufactures and markets guidance and infection control products to increase clinical confidence in diagnostic and therapeutic imaging and interventional procedures, with a strong focus on ultrasound.

**Majors:** Biomedical Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Internships; Co-ops
Cobham
Davenport, IA
www.cobham.com/davenportemployment

If you are interested in joining a stable, fast-growing company that encourages professional advancement, fosters teamwork and rewards ingenuity, then Cobham may be right for you. Cobham is an international company engaged in the development, delivery and support of leading edge aerospace and defense technology and systems. Cobham’s products and services have been at the heart of sophisticated military and civil systems for more than 75 years, keeping people safe, improving communications, and enhancing the capability of land, sea, air and space platforms. The Company has three divisions employing more than 12,000 people on five continents, with customers and partners in more than 100 countries and annual revenue of some $4+ Billion. Due to recent contract awards, Cobham Mission Systems in Davenport Iowa has many positions available.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

---

Eaton Corporation
Cleveland, OH
www.eaton.com/careers

At Eaton, our businesses make a difference to the world. And you can make a difference at Eaton. Eaton is a $21.8 billion global diversified power management company and we’ve been in business for more than 100 years. We help customers worldwide manage the power they need for buildings, aircraft, trucks, cars, machinery and businesses. And we do it in a way that consumes fewer resources. Our employees are unified in our commitment to powering business worldwide.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

---

Egen Solutions, Inc.
Naperville, IL
www.egeni.com/

Egen Solutions are experts in web and mobile technologies and leaders in web solutions. For more than 13 years, Egen Solutions has provided technology consulting services, web and mobile expertise, and solution development to over 700 projects with over 100 clients in various industries.

**Majors:** Computer Science
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Co-ops

---

Emerson Process Management-Fisher
Marshalltown, IA
www.fisher.com

Emerson is a diversified global manufacturing and technology company. As a fortune 150 company, we offer a wide range of products and services in the industrial, commercial, and consumer markets through our Process Management, Industrial Automation, Network Power, Climate Technologies and Commercial & Residential Solution businesses. Recognized widely for our engineering capabilities and management excellence, Emerson has approximately 140,000 employees and 235 manufacturing locations worldwide.

**Majors:** Chemical Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Co-ops
Epic
Verona, WI
www.careers.epic.com

As a worldwide leader in the development of software for healthcare organizations, Epic is driving change for an entire industry – one that affects the quality of life for everyone. Our team works with some of the nation’s most respected healthcare organizations and collaborates with the best minds in medicine. The challenges we tackle on a day-to-day basis impact the lives of more than 157 million patients and 295,000 providers in the US alone.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

ESCO Group
Marion, IA
www.theescogroup.com

ESCO Group’s business units (ESCO Automation, ESCO Electric, and ESCO Safety) provide premier services to our clients in the areas of electrical construction, industrial automation, power engineering and testing, and electrical safety training. We are a mid-sized, $40-million company with over 250 employees that are dedicated to offering our clients the best services in order to achieve their goals.

We provide our employees with all the resources they need to do their jobs to the very best of their abilities. Empowerment of employees is our competitive advantage, and we feel we do that by providing our people with proper training, generous support, and confident encouragement. Joining ESCO Group team means that you are committed to constantly developing your personal skills, both technically and in the area of leadership. We are a strong, stable, reliable, exciting and growing company.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

Fast Enterprises, LLC
Greenwood Village, CO
www.fastenterprises.com/index.html

Fast Enterprises, LLC is an industry leader in the development and installation of software for government agencies. In 1998 we forever changed the way government revenue agencies support their business with the introduction of GenTax®. This commercial off the shelf (COTS) solution has enabled many agencies to take advantage of package implementations, providing more cost efficient and fully functional software systems to our clients. We have expanded beyond tax and now do implementations for Motor Vehicle, Driver’s License, Unemployment Insurance and Unemployment Benefit agencies.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships
Federal-Mogul Corporation
Burlington, IA
www.federalmogul.com

Federal-Mogul Corporation is an innovative and diversified $6.7 billion global supplier of quality products, trusted brands and creative solutions to manufacturers of automotive, light commercial, heavy-duty and off-highway vehicles, as well as in power generation, aerospace, marine, rail and industrial. Federal-Mogul operates with two business segments. The powertrain segment focuses on original equipment powertrain products for automotive, heavy-duty and industrial applications. The vehicle components segment sells and distributes a broad portfolio of products in the global vehicle aftermarket, while also serving original equipment (OE/OES) manufacturers with vehicle products including brake friction, chassis, wipers and other components. The Burlington, Iowa location manufactures and assembles ignition products for both segments. Our primary brand is Champion Spark Plugs.

Majors: Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships; Co-Ops

FM Global
Park Ridge, IL
www.fmglobal.com

FM Global provides comprehensive global commercial and industrial property insurance, engineering-driven underwriting and risk management solutions, groundbreaking property loss prevention research and prompt, professional claims handling. As a mutual company, our products and services directly support our clients' overall risk management objectives through: Understanding the nature and reality of their specific risks Establishing sound loss prevention solutions that safeguard against loss.

Developing cost-effective insurance and risk transfer solutions backed by large, stable capacity Providing the claims and loss mitigation support to minimize business disruption.

Majors: Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time

General Dynamics IT
Fairfax, VA
www.gdit.com/careers

As a trusted systems integrator for more than 50 years, General Dynamics Information Technology provides information technology (IT), systems engineering, professional services and simulation and training to customers in the defense, intelligence, homeland security, health, federal civilian government, state and local government and commercial sectors. With approximately 17,000 professionals worldwide, the company manages large-scale, mission-critical IT programs delivering IT services and enter.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time; Co-ops
General Electric
West Burlington, IA
www.ge.com


**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

GoDaddy
Hiawatha, IA
www.GoDaddy.com

GoDaddy is a top technical company hell bent on changing the world through developing a seamless online identity for small businesses. We make it effortlessly simple to start and manage a beautifully designed digital identity from anywhere and from any device. GoDaddy is moving fast, making changes and launching new services for our millions of customers worldwide. There's never been a more thrilling time to join the team. Apply @ GoDaddyCareers.com

**Majors:** Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time

HBK Engineering, LLC
Iowa City, IA  
www.hbkengineering.com

HBK Engineering, LLC is a licensed, professional design firm with offices located in Iowa City, Iowa, downtown Chicago, Oak Brook, Illinois and the Philadelphia suburb of Norristown. HBK provides Civil, Structural, Electrical, and Subsurface Utility Engineering, as well as Construction Project Management, Stormwater Design & Management, GIS, Licensed Surveying, and Permitting services.

HBK is committed to provide a wide range of professional engineering services with qualified, experienced and licensed Professional Engineers, assisted by a staff of highly competent designers, project managers, technicians and consultants. We have successfully completed projects in the areas of environmental consulting and remediation, site development, surveying and construction/infrastructure layout, interior communications infrastructure design, and Geographical Information Systems (GIS) map.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops
HNI Corporation
Muscatine, IA
www.hnicorp.com

HNI Corporation is a NYSE traded company and is a group of 10 companies, each representing a family of leading brands, products and services providing products and solutions for the home and workplace environments. HNI Corporation is the second largest office furniture manufacturer in the world and is also the nation’s leading manufacturer and marketer of gas- and wood-burning fireplaces. The Corporation’s strong brands, including HON®, Allsteel®, Gunlocke®, Paoli®, Maxon®, Lamex®, HBF®, arctobellTM, Midwest Folding ProductsTM, LSI Corporation of AmericaTM, ERGO®, Heatilator®, Heat & Glo®, Quadra-Fire® and Harman StoveTM have leading positions in their markets. HNI Corporation is committed to maintaining its long-standing corporate values of integrity, financial soundness and a culture of service and responsiveness. More information can be found on the Corporation’s website at www.hnicorp.com.

Majors: Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships

HR Green Inc.
Cedar Rapids, IA
www.hrgreen.com

HR Green combines engineering and technical services with business and management expertise to deliver sustainable success for our clients in the Transportation, Water, Energy, Governmental Services, Land Development, and Senior Living markets. With over 100 years of history, we enjoy a long-standing reputation for business accountability, partnering with public and private sector clients to design, construct, own and operate viable facilities and healthy enterprises.

Majors: Civil & Environmental Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships

Hudl
Lincoln, NE
www.hudl.com

We’re a young gang of nerds, marketers, designers and former jocks who love sports and tech. Where the two meet is our playground. Our team works with hundreds of coaches each week and we’re proud to be a part of their daily lives. Learn more about who we are and how we got started - http://www.hudl.com/about/.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

IDx LLC
Iowa City, IA
www.eyediagnosis.net

IDx was built on a series of patented inventions developed by researchers at the University of Iowa. The company’s exclusively licensed technologies are designed to take patient friendly, retinal images at low cost and analyze them for markers of diabetic retinopathy, glaucoma, cardiovascular diseases, glaucoma, malaria, and other abnormalities.

Majors: Biomedical Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Internships
Innomatix LLC
Iowa City, IA
www.innomatix.biz

Innomatix is a premier provider of advanced engineering tools for use in the development of new vehicle technologies. Areas of expertise include alternative fuels, emissions control, safety, automated testing, asset management and wireless data communications. Innomatix is headquartered in Iowa City, Iowa and has twice been recognized as one of the Fastest Growing Companies in the corridor.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

Innovative Software Engineering
Coralville, IA
http://www.iseinc.biz/

Innovative Software Engineering (ISE) is a leading full-services software development and systems integration firm providing Business Strategy, Program Management, Systems Engineering, Software Development and Quality Assurance services. ISE specializes in developing telematics solutions, enterprise mobility and custom software tailored to the unique needs of its clients.

ISE has an award-winning culture and is honored to be recognized as one of Iowa’s Top Workplaces, one of the Coolest Places to Work, and one of the Fastest Growing Companies by the Corridor Business Journal.

Majors: Chemical Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships

Integrated DNA Technologies
Coralville, IA
www.idtdna.com

Integrated DNA Technologies sells short strands of DNA called oligonucleotides. In order to better understand how these are useful, you’ll have to know a bit about DNA itself. IDT is the largest manufacturer of custom oligo products in the US today. We became the industry leader in this competitive field by maintaining the highest standards of quality, service, and technical know-how.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships

Iowa County Engineer’s Association
Le Mars, IA

An Association of all county engineers representing all engineering offices in the State of Iowa.

Majors: Civil & Environmental Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops
Iowa Department of Transportation
Ames, IA

The Iowa DOT's vision is enhancing mobility for Iowans through innovation, infrastructure and information. Our mission is to deliver a modern transportation system that provides pathways for the social and economic vitality of Iowa, increases safety and maximizes customer satisfaction. The DOT's guiding principles include: integrity, transparency, outstanding service and quality work culture. The IDOT's core business functions are safety, systems, (maintenance & development) and stewardship.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

K

Kansas Department of Transportation
Topeka, KS  
[www.ksdot.org](http://www.ksdot.org)

The Kansas Department of Transportation is a Government Agency responsible for overseeing the design, construction and maintenance of the State’s transportation system. We are looking for engineers interested in transportation to work in a professional environment within a rotational training program. We have full time positions available as well as summer internship opportunities.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

KJWW Engineering Consultants
Rock Island, IL  
[www.kjww.com](http://www.kjww.com)

KJWW Engineering is a national leader in consulting engineering services for building and infrastructure systems and a leader in the healthcare market. Named 2011 Midwest Designer of the Year, KJWW provides clients with a distinctive approach to integrated engineering services.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

M

Marshalltown Company
Marshalltown, IA  
[www.marshalltown.com](http://www.marshalltown.com)

Focusing on quality and innovation for over 100 years, MARSHALLTOWN has grown to become one of the world's largest and finest manufacturers of construction tools. MARSHALLTOWN's tools have been the standard of quality since 1890 and are used by professionals and homeowners throughout the world for use with asphalt, brick, concrete, drywall, EIFS, paint, plaster, tile and wallpapering. We are a strongly engineering-driven company with a commitment to investing in new equipment and improved manufacturing processes.

**Majors:** Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Internships; Co-ops
McClure Engineering Company
North Liberty, IA
www.mecresults.com

McClure Engineering Company is a mid-size Civil Engineering and Consulting Firm. We have offices located in Fort Dodge, Clive, Cedar Rapids, North Liberty and Sioux City, Iowa as well as Lake Ozark, MO. Our mission is to build relationships with our clients and customers to mutually enhance our social and economic welfare through high quality, creative, professional services, while helping them look successful in the eyes of their constituents.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

McLanahan Corporation
Holidaysburg, PA
www.mclanahan.com

McLanahan, a global supplier of processing equipment, systems and solutions, offers a vast line of rugged products and reliable services. With a legendary and long-standing reputation for excellence as a springboard, McLanahan is dedicated to a stronger and expanded global presence through five targeted points of entry: the US, Europe, Australia and the Pacific Rim; South America and Western/South Africa.

**Majors:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time

Mechdyne Corporation
Marshalltown, IA
www.mechdyne.com

Mechdyne is one of the world's leading providers of innovative visual information technologies. We bend technology to our will in ways that transform complex data into insights and ideas. To ensure our customers succeed, we provide comprehensive, customized solutions that include consulting, software, technical services, and hardware integration. With offices around the world, Mechdyne serves a global customer base.

Our customers include: leading government laboratories, energy companies, universities, manufacturing and design firms, U.S. armed forces, and other users of visual information technologies.

**Majors:** Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

MetaCommunications
Iowa City, IA
www.metacommunications.com

MetaCommunications develops productivity software for marketing, creative and production teams. With over 1,000 customers worldwide, MetaCommunications has the solid experience and range of solutions to quickly help any organization take their productivity to the next level through improved processes, workflows, and communications.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops
Michaels Energy
La Crosse, WI
www.michaelsenergy.com

Michaels Energy is a leading provider of energy efficiency consulting services for the large commercial and industrial market. We help businesses save energy and money by providing feasibility studies, energy analysis and other energy consulting services for commercial and industrial buildings. Throughout the entire duration of employment at Michaels, our engineers will provide technical analysis, review, or field verification and problem solving using engineering fundaments and principles.

Our engineers are part of an energy efficiency team that has unsurpassed expertise in energy efficiency. At Michaels, we pride ourselves on doing real engineering and making a difference. Check out our careers section at www.michaelsenergy.com to see a video on what life is like at Michaels and to find the 29 reasons we are rad!

**Majors:** Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Co-ops

MidAmerican Energy Company
Des Moines, IA
www.midamericanenergy.com

Energy – that's what MidAmerican is all about. MidAmerican Energy, Iowa’s largest energy company, is strategically located in the middle of several major markets in the Midwest. Headquartered in Des Moines, Iowa, the company provides service to customers in a 10,600-square mile area in Iowa, Illinois, South Dakota and Nebraska. MidAmerican Energy is a subsidiary of MidAmerican Energy Holdings Company.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

MODUS
Des Moines, IA
www.modus-eng.com

Since 1963, MODUS (formerly Gilmor + Doyle) has engineered more than 11,000 buildings worth hundreds of millions of dollars. MODUS has mechanical and electrical engineering experience in broad categories of industry including commercial, healthcare, government, institutional and worship. The key to our success and longevity is a disciplined approach to collaboration with clients. There are no off-the-shelf designs at MODUS. No templates or pre-packaged approaches. Instead we begin each facility engineering project by helping clients clearly articulate the goals of their structure or system. Then we ensure that everything we do moves the project toward achieving those goals.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops
O

Oral-B Laboratories
Iowa City, IA
www.pg.com

The Oral-B brand is a worldwide leader in the over $5 billion brushing market. Part of the Procter & Gamble Company since 2006, the Oral-B brand includes manual and power toothbrushes for children and adults, oral irrigators, oral care centers and interdental products, such as dental floss. Oral-B toothbrushes are used by more dentists than any other brand worldwide.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

P

Paladin Attachments
Delhi, IA
www.paladinattachments.com

Paladin is one of the largest independent manufacturers of coupler systems and attachment tools for carriers, from small compact tool carriers to large excavators, wheel loaders, tractors and truck chassis. Unifying eight industry-leading brands with more than 200 years of combined experience, we offer hundreds of innovative and performance-driven coupler systems and attachment tools for all makes and models. Our collective partnership fosters innovation, manufacturing excellence and quality.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships

Pariveda Solutions
Dallas, TX
www.parivedasolutions.com

Pariveda Solutions is a growing, national consulting firm focused on career development operating within a local project delivery model. Solving the technical & strategic challenges of our clients may include designing custom software, mobile application development, portal & enterprise content management, cloud computing, refine an IT strategy or negotiate a software vendor contract. Our focus is simple. Start with the right people, deliver consistent value and partner with our clients.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time

Parker Hannifin
Davenport, IA
www.parker.com

Founded in 1918, Parker Hannifin Corporation is a $13 billion, global company. With annual sales exceeding $13 billion in fiscal year 2013, Parker Hannifin is the world’s leading diversified manufacturer of motion and control technologies and systems, providing precision-engineered solutions for a wide variety of mobile, industrial and aerospace markets. The company employs approximately 58,000 people in 49 countries around the world.

Majors: Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships
Pearson
Iowa City, IA
www.pearson.com

Pearson is the world’s leading learning company. We’re both a publishing company with a respected legacy, and a digital information company with hundreds of millions of people logging on to use Pearson products and services every day. With 36,000 employees based in more than 60 countries, we are a family of businesses with a common purpose: to help the world learn.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships

Pella Corporation
Pella, IA
www.pella.com

Pella Corporation is an innovative leader in creating a better view for homes and businesses by designing, testing, manufacturing and installing quality windows and doors for new construction, remodeling and replacement applications. As a family-owned and professionally managed privately-held company, Pella is known for its history of innovation, making outstanding products, providing quality service and delivering on customer satisfaction.

Majors: Chemical Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

PepsiCo
Purchase, NY
www.pepsico.com/careers

PepsiCo offers the world's largest portfolio of billion-dollar food and beverage brands, including 23 different product lines that generate more than $1 billion in annual retail sales each. Our main businesses -- Quaker, Tropicana, Gatorade, Frito-Lay, and Pepsi Cola -- also make hundreds of other enjoyable and wholesome foods and beverages that are respected household names throughout the world. For more information, please visit www.pepsico.com.

Majors: Chemical Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Full-time; Internships

PMX Industries, Inc.
Cedar Rapids, IA
www.ipmx.com

Based in Cedar Rapids, IA, PMX Industries is the leading supplier of high quality copper and copper alloys in North America. We produce a wide range of copper materials in strip, coil, sheet, and plate forms encompassing a variety of attractive colors and finishes. With a heavy emphasis on research and development, we are unmatched in our ability to develop proprietary and customized materials to solve customer problems.

Majors: Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
Position Type: Internships; Co-ops
Pollution Prevention Services
Des Moines, IA
www.iowap2interns.com

Challenging hands-on internships offer an introduction to project management through assigned projects at top Iowa companies achieving environmental and economic results. Interns apply technical skills to their assigned project to research, identify opportunities, analyze economic benefits and implement improvements. Common projects address compressed air efficiency, energy reduction, water conservation, water treatment, landfill diversion, resource recovery and reuse and material substitutions.

Pollution Prevention Services provides technical assistance to companies to reduce environmental impact and improve economic performance through waste reduction, energy efficiency, water conservation and the reduction of toxic and/or hazardous materials from the environment. Interns with this program provide an extension of the technical services by working on-site at host companies to analyze a process or system, research alternatives, recommend solutions and drive implementation of environment improvement projects.

**Majors:** Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Co-ops; Internships

---

Rehrig Pacific Company
Pleasant Prairie, WI
www.rehrigpacific.com

Rehrig Pacific Company is a privately owned manufacturer of plastic containers and pallets servicing the food, beverage, dairy, agricultural, environmental, and material handling industries worldwide. Rehrig has seven locations throughout the Nation. As the company continues to grow and prosper, Rehrig is seeking talented and motivated engineers to fill plant engineering and engineering intern positions within a Lean Manufacturing environment at various locations.

**Majors:** Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-Ops

---

Rockwell Automation
Richland Center, WI
www.rockwellautomation.com

Rockwell Automation, Inc. is the world's largest company dedicated to industrial automation and information. Richland Center Location: this facility is located minutes west of Spring Green (WI); birthplace of Frank Lloyd Wright, home of American Players Theatre (one of America's finest Shakespeare theatres) and Taliesin. Our facility is located halfway between Madison and LaCrosse (WI). Milwaukee Location: Headquartered in Milwaukee (WI), Rockwell Automation (NYSE: ROK) is financially strong. We employ about 19,000 people serving customers in more than 80 countries. For the third consecutive year, the Ethisphere Institute has recognized Rockwell Automation as one of the "world’s most ethical companies." Abundant opportunity for career growth and advancement!

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-Ops
Rockwell Collins
Cedar Rapids, IA
www.rockwellcollins.com/

Rockwell Collins is a pioneer in the development and deployment of innovative communication and aviation electronic solutions for both commercial and government applications. Our expertise in flight deck avionics, cabin electronics, mission communications, information management, and simulation and training is delivered by 19,000 employees, and a global service and support network that crosses 27 countries.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Co-ops; Internships

Rossi North America
Suwanee, GA
www.rossi-group.com

For more than 60 years, Rossi has been developing its business in the most demanding applications, becoming one of the world’s leading gearbox specialists in key strategic segments. Rossi is a market leader in the heavy industry, such as mining, metal, plastic, rubber, etc. Even in the toughest environment, Rossi offers state of the art technology and quality solutions for the most demanding applications. Rossi is Market Driven and strives to be a company "easy to work with".

Rossi North America is an affiliated company of Rossi S.p.A. located in Modena, Italy. Rossi is part of the Habasit Group, a privately held, Swiss owned world leader in the manufacture and distribution of power transmission components and conveyor belts. Rossi North America’s headquarters is in Suwanee, GA.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time

RTM & Associates Inc.
South Barrington, IL
www.rtmassociates.com

RTM & Associates Inc. was founded in 1981 as an engineering firm providing HVAC designs for small data centers. Today, we are a full-service consulting engineering organization responsible for the design of all HVAC, electrical, plumbing, sprinkler and life safety systems for industrial, commercial, retail, institutional, healthcare, and residential facilities. RTM has become known for its sophisticated designs and has built a reputation for overall quality and client satisfaction.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

Schneider Electric
Palatine, IL
http://www.us.schneider-electric.com/careers

As a global specialist in energy management with operations in more than 100 countries, Schneider Electric offers integrated solutions across multiple market segments, including leadership positions in energy and infrastructure, industrial processes, building automation, and data centers/networks, as well as a broad presence in residential applications.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships
Seiberling, A Haskell Company
Beloit, WI
www.seiberling.com; www.haskell.com

Seiberling Associates, Inc., now part of Haskell, is a 36-year old firm based in Beloit, WI, with regional offices in Livermore, CA, and Dublin, OH. We are an Engineering and Technical Consulting Company providing process, clean-in-place (CIP) and steam-in-place (SIP) design and control system integration services to the Food, Dairy, Pharmaceutical and Biotech industries. Our business has built long-term client relationships in the US and abroad by developing innovative, automated and cost-effective hygienic engineering solutions.

Haskell is an innovative and leading force in the design-build, construction management and engineering services industry. Our annual volume exceeds $550M across a broad scope of markets, including public infrastructure, education, food/consumer products, manufacturing, healthcare and federal/military. With customer service a top priority, the Haskell culture is responsive, entrepreneurial and collaborative.

**Majors:** Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

Shive-Hattery
Cedar Rapids, IA
www.shive-hattery.com

Shive-Hattery is an architecture and engineering firm with over 115 years of continuous operation. We go beyond full service to give clients a single source of solutions. Outstanding client service is our mission. The process of getting there is unique to each project and each client. Providing the right team of talented specialists, identifying and managing the critical steps to success and delivering quality service—it’s what we’ve done for more than 115 years.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

Shoemaker & Haaland
Coralville, IA
www.shoemaker-haaland.com

Shoemaker & Haaland is an employee owned firm with offices in Coralville, Cedar Rapids, and Keokuk. Our staff of 40 team members has expertise in structural and civil engineering, surveying, and construction management. We practice throughout the United States and Canada providing design services to industry, municipalities, government organizations, and private developers.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering
**Position Type:** Full-Time
SICK, Inc.
Bloomington, MN
www.sickusa.com

SICK is a leading manufacturer of factory and process automation technology worldwide. With more than 450 patents for photoelectric sensors, safety solutions, machine vision, and bar code scanners, SICK continues to lead the industry in new product innovations. The diversity of its product line allows SICK to offer solutions at every phase of production in the automotive, packaging, electronics, food and beverage, consumer goods, logistics, parcel/postal, and material handling industries.

**Majors:** Chemical Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time

Source Allies
Des Moines, IA
www.vim.sourceallies.com

Source Allies is a technology services company located in Des Moines, Iowa. Our team is comprised of IT professionals who specialize in software development, IT coaching and infrastructure. We focus on helping our clients with new, emerging and current technologies. We are currently searching for talented, ambitious engineers. People who have the aptitude to pick up new technologies quickly, work in a fast paced environment, and work closely with the business and other team members.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

Stanley Consultants, Inc.
Muscatine, IA
www.stanleyconsultants.com

Stanley Consultants, Inc. is a global engineering services provider recognized in the engineering industry for our commitment to client service and our passion to make a difference. With a focus on energy, water, transportation and the environment, we bring global knowledge, a century of experience, and multi-disciplinary capabilities to serve our private and public clients. Ranked as one of the world's largest consulting engineering firms, we offer you a wide range of services and capabilities.

**Majors:** Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Internships

Syncbak, Inc.
Marion, IA
www.syncbak.com

Syncbak Inc. is a well-funded media technology company in Marion, Iowa. Our mobile TV app and related technologies bring live broadcast TV via the internet to viewers across the US.

**Majors:** Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops
Telligen, formerly named IFMC, provides healthcare intelligence to improve the quality and reduce the cost of healthcare. We feel our new name better reflects the work we do – combining extensive clinical, analytical, and health information technology expertise to improve the quality and reduce the cost of healthcare. We turn data into knowledge and knowledge into action. It’s what we’re calling Healthcare Intelligence.

What sets Telligen apart is our ability to combine our technical expertise with our clinical expertise to improve quality and reduce costs. Our Information Management department specializes in providing healthcare IT solutions to federal, state and commercial clients. Our health management department provides care management, disease management and utilization management services to federal, state and commercial clients.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

Terex Corporation is a diversified global manufacturer of a broad range of equipment that is focused on delivering reliable, customer-driven solutions for many applications, including the construction, infrastructure, quarrying, mining, shipping, transportation, refining, energy, utility and manufacturing industries. Terex reports in five business segments: Aerial Work Platforms, Construction, Cranes, Material Handling & Port Solutions and Materials Processing.

**Majors:** Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships

Trapeze Group delivers solutions that consider the full 360 degrees of passenger transport. Whether addressing the needs of a single department, an entire organization, or the community, Trapeze provides some of the most advanced software, intelligent transportation systems (ITS) and mobile technologies in the industry. Hundreds of government and commercial organizations across Europe, North America and Asia Pacific have turned to Trapeze to realize efficiencies, enhance the quality and scope of their operations.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships
Union Pacific Railroad
Omaha, NE
www.UP.jobs/

Union Pacific is one of America’s premier transportation and logistics companies, linking 23 states in the western two-thirds of the country and serving many of the fastest-growing U.S. cities. Generations of Americans have built successful careers at Union Pacific and in the process, they’ve helped build a nation – delivering lumber for our homes, food for our tables, energy for our power plants and the countless raw materials and finished goods that supply the American way of life.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science

**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

United States Marine Corps
Coralville, IA
www.marineofficer.com

The Marine Corps has been America’s expeditionary force in readiness since 1775. We are forward deployed to respond swiftly and aggressively in times of crisis. We are soldiers of the sea, providing forces and detachments to naval ships and shore operations. We are global leaders, developing expeditionary doctrine and innovations that set the example, and leading other countries' forces and agencies in multinational military operations. These unique capabilities make us “First to Fight”.

**Majors:** Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science

**Position Type:** Full-Time

University of Iowa College of Law
Iowa City, IA
www.law.uiowa.edu

Iowa has the leading academic law library, a global curriculum, and a strong writing tradition, which highlight its world-class legal education provided in the nation's heartland. Through our unique Citizen Lawyer Program, live-client legal clinics, and wide range of externship placements, Iowa's law students hone their skills and embrace the highest ideals of the legal profession. We hope you will join us and experience our commitment to a superior legal education.

**Majors:** Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science

**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships
The Rock Island District has been serving this vital region of the Midwest and the Mississippi Valley Division for more than 140 years. The Quad Cities has been our home since 1892. We are a long-term partner with our stakeholders, communities, and customers of five states committed to serving five major river basins.

The Rock Island District is a values-based public service engineering organization supporting our region and the nation by providing technical services, infrastructure management and water resource solutions. Our missions include: Navigation, Flood Risk Management, Regulatory, Environmental Protection and Restoration, Emergency Management, Recreation, Water Supply, Hydropower, Support for Others, and Military Programs.

**Majors:** Civil & Environmental Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

---

**US Navy**  
**Bloomington, MN**  
**www.navy.com**

The U.S. Navy is actively seeking engineers for two exciting Navy Reserve officer programs! Serve your country by joining the U.S. Navy Reserve’s Civil Engineering Corps or Engineering Duty Officer programs. Today, the U.S. Navy has the distinction of being the world’s premier naval power. Complete with the big ships that one would most commonly associate with it. But to really understand why there’s a need for a sea-based military organization in this day and age, just consider that: • 70%

**Majors:** Biomedical Engineering; Chemical Engineering; Civil & Environmental Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time

---

**Vail Systems, Inc.**  
**Deerfield, IL**  
**www.vailsys.com**

At Vail we develop innovative technology to enhance the way people communicate. Our mission is to create business value for our clients and growth opportunities for our employees by developing solutions that inspire people to interact freely and authentically. We believe that people should be able to communicate clearly and easily. We create technology that helps people interact. We deliver solutions that drive ongoing business value and we embrace new ideas to encourage our creativity.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships; Co-ops

---

**VIDA Diagnostics**  
**Coralville, IA**  
**www.vidadiagnostics.com**

At VIDA®, our mission is simple. We provide quantitative CT image analysis as a service to help clinicians at any location detect, evaluate, treat and monitor pulmonary (lung) diseases more precisely and cost effectively. This enables them to focus more on their patients to provide the most optimal care and outcomes. VIDA means "life".

**Majors:** Biomedical Engineering; Electrical & Computer Engineering  
**Position Type:** Internships
Viking Pump
Cedar Falls, IA
www.vikingpump.com

Viking Pump, Inc. has been a pump industry leader and innovator since its founding in 1911. We're building on our ever-growing experience to deliver innovative pumping solutions (including custom designs) to thousands of customers who use millions of Viking pumps in some of the world's toughest applications.

**Majors:** Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering  
**Position Type:** Internships; Co-ops

Wabtec Railway Electronics
Cedar Rapids, IA
www.wabtec.com

Wabtec Railway Electronics, a division of the $1.0 billion Wabtec Corporation, is a market leader in the design, manufacture, sales & support of electronic and electro mechanical equipment for every major railroad in North America and numerous international markets. We are committed to providing our customers technology driven products and services that enable them to achieve the highest level of safety, quality, and productivity. We have offices in Cedar Rapids and Germantown, MD.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-Time; Internships;

Whirlpool Corporation - Amana Division
Amana, IA
www.whirlpoolcareers.com

Whirlpool Corporation offers a challenging co-op career path into the vast world of manufacturing through our Engineering Co-op Program. As the leading manufacturer of home appliances, Whirlpool is searching for highly-motivated individuals who thrive in a fast-paced environment, are willing to learn, want to have a direct impact on Whirlpool's core business and manufacturing process.

**Majors:** Electrical & Computer Engineering; Industrial Engineering; Mechanical Engineering; Computer Science  
**Position Type:** Full-time; Co-ops